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litl about three o'clock. WVe wonild bave our <linner about
o'clock, after iich ail would irreet fur prayers, and wu

uld go very early to bed. On Saturday we reached Bailundu
tioîn, where ive were given a warin welcomce by our friends
te. on the fnilowing Wednesday ive again began ut travelB,

s Stover goirg with uis, as he ex pected to meet bis wife at the
nl t, mlhe returning after furi<iugh in this country. Our last

lit in camp wce told the boys to sing some of our favorite
ns (they alWays did bing iii the evening), and they sang

r il late ;it waaý the last tirne wve llcard their voices iu prayer
s praise. I shall neyer for get it. The camp was in an old
to er bcd, a beautiful spot. 1 wvonder if ive shall hear tbem

inii l that saine p lace. May the Father grant it. After
t teen days f romn Bailundu wvc rcachcd the coast, 'vhere wve

rit some ten days at the Dutch House at Catembella. After
ay or an at the coast the Cisarnba boys started for home ; it
med the last link wui broken that bound us to thcm wvhen wr.
, 'tlrero one by one go up the bilI and out of sight. There was
ed iii thc road hialf a mile away, whcrc ive again saw tbsm,
îvavcd our handkerchiefs as a last farewcll. Next day thc

t camne i, bringing Mrs. Stover and MNisa Stimpn, the
r etr o in the Kumundonjo Station. The boat lef t for a port

'R thier snýutbh, returning to Benguella on the 25ith August, sailing
Csaine day about Il p m. The Bey. and Mrs, Stover and

s Simopson .vent tri sec us safely on board. Mr. Kamnerman,
'Y lission's agettat Benguella,w~as alsan apassenger. Hew~as

iing bis childero bomne to Holland. There wenq a nurnbcr of
Ii sîgers, anme persons of note, au oiut food was much better

e usinai Next morning we stopped at Nova Redonda, whcrc
staycd for six houts. There was a great swell, the boat roll-

Sfroîn aide to aide, wbich ivas flot the beat thing to keep one
being sea-sick. Next morning ive arrived at St . P'aul de
nda, the capital of the 'Province of Angola, a very prctty

ibot. There wert- a number of boats at anchor, a Britih
0 n-of-war. It was a treat to sec the Union Jack fling froin

rnast also the sub-marine cable boat, Portuguese gun boats
other vessels. XVe lay in this harbor for four days. Mid-

e ht of the 3Otb we left, arriving next morning at Ambrez, the
nwing day at Amnbrezette, wbere the sîvdil wvas very bad.

amall boat that took the mail capsizcd, but tw-î bouts
rwards the mail nvas washied ashors. Auguat 2nd, Cabinda,

ee the boats gîîing snuth always take on a nuruber of men to
rk on the iteamer, leaving themn as they rcturn north. Nexe

ning, St. Thomas, whcre it was vcry hot, the sca was very
inth and clear. 'rbere were two whalcs betwcen us and thne
rpt, alen> a large number of sbarks and other fi8h awirnming


